Summary of Benefits and Coverage: What this Plan Covers & What You Pay for Covered Services

Cement and Concrete Workers DC Welfare Fund Plan

Coverage Period: 01 /01/2022 - 1A31 12022
Coverage for: lndividual & Family I Plan Type: PPO

The Summary of Benefits and Coverage (SBC) document will help you choose a health olan. The SBC shows you how you and the plan would
share the cost for covered health care services. NOTE: lnformation about the cost of this olan (called the premium) will be provided separately.
This is only a summary. For more information about your coverage, or to gel a copy of the complete terms of coverage, contact the Fund Office. For
general definitions of common terms, such as allowed amount, balance billinq, coinsurance, cooavment, deductible, provider, or other underlined terms, see the
Glossary. You can view the Glossary at httos://www.healthcare.qov/sbc-qlossary or call 1-718-762-6133 to request a copy

A

lmportant

Questions

, Answers

Why This Matters:

What is the overall

deductible?
Are there services
covered before you meet
your deductible?
Are there other
deductibles for specific
services?

What is the out.of.pockel

limit for this plan?

$0

See the Common Medical Events chart below for your costs for services this plgn covers.

Yes. There is no deductible.

Not applicable.

No

You don't have to meet deductibles for specilic services.

For network providers: $3,600
individual / $7,200 family for
medical; $400 individual / $800
family for prescription drugs. For

The out-of-oocket limit is the most you could pay in a year for mvered services. lf you have other
family members in this plen, the overall family out-of-oocket limit has been met.

I

oulof-network oroviders;
unlimited.

What is not included in

the out-of-pocket limit?

Will you pay less if you
use a network orovider?

Premiums, balance-billinq
charges, and health care this
doesn't cover,

seeas

t?

Even though you pay these expenses, they don't count towards the out-of-oocket limit.

Yes. See www.empireblue.com or
call 1-844-243-5566 for a list of
network providers.

This plan uses a provider network. You will pay less if you use a provider in the plan's network.
You will pay the most if you use an out-of-network provider, and you might receive a bill from a
orovider for the difference between the orovider's charge and what your p!A[ pays (balance
billino). Be aware, your network orovider might use an out-o[network orovider for some services
(such as lab work). Check with your provider before you get services,

No

You can see the soecialist you choose without a referral

I

Do you need a referral to

olan
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nff copavment and coinsurance msts shown in this chart are after your deductible has been met, if a deductible applies.

Common

F_

Services You May Need

Medical Event

. ..

ou will

lf you visit a health
care provider's office
or clinic

lf you have a test

the least

$20 copav/visit

$30 cooav/visit

Soecialist visit

$20

visit

cooav/visit

Preven ve care/
screenin mmunization

$0 cooay/vi s

Diaqnostic test (x+ays)/
imaging (CT/PET scans, MRls)

$20 copay/visit

-

Blood work

$0

.

cooav/visit

payment based on participating network fee
schedule.

/visit

$30

You may pay for services that aren't preventive. Ask
you provider if the services needed are preventive.
Then check what your plan will pay for. Outofnetwork subject to balance billing, after payment
based on participating network fee schedule.

Outof-network subject to balance billing, after

$30 copay/visit

/visit

Limitations, Exceptions, & Other lmportant
lnformation

Out-of-NetworkProvider
ou will a the most

Primary care visit to keat an
tn
llness

Laborato

lf you need drugs to

What You Will Pay

NetworkProvider

Generic drugs

Retail: $7 cooav/script
HD: $14 co
/scri

100% coinsurance

Prefe ned brand drugs

Retail: $'15 copayi script
HD: $30 copay/script

100% coinsurance

prescription druq
coveraqe is available at

Non-preferred brand drugs

Retail: $30 copav/script
HD: $60 c0 a /scri

Retail: 30{ay supply
Home delivery (HD): 90-day supply
Generics prefened. Exclusive home

100% coinsurance

delivery/maintenance drugs,

www.savrx.com

S

$125

lf you have outpatient

Facility fee (e.9., ambulatory
SU
ery center)

$50 cooay/surgery

Ph sician/su

$50

treat your illness or
condition
More information about

surgery

cra

dru

S

fees

Emeroencv room care

/scri

/su

e

$100 cooav/visit

__+__-

lf you need immediate

medical attention

100%

tn

$50 copay/surgery
$50

/su

e

l'oo**run __

Emerqency medical
rtation
tran

0%, if emergency

0%, if emergency

Uroent care

$0 copav/visit

$30 copav/visit

Out-of-nehvork subject to balance billing, after
payment based on participating network fee
schedule.
Copay waived if admitted. Ouloinetwork
subject to balance billing, after payment based
on partqlpqlllg ngtwotje! schedule

Oulotnetwork subject to balance billing, after

lf you have a hospital
stay

Facility fee (e.9., hospital room)

$0 cooav/stay

$0 copay/stay

I

[* For more information about limitations and exceptrons, request the plan or policy document at www.ccwbf.orql

payment based on participating network fee
schedule.
Room and board benefits for up to 150 days
per person during any one period of hospital
confinement. Outof-network subject to
balance billrng, after pay ment based on
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Common
Medical Event

Pay___

What You Will
Network Ptoviaer
OuTot+letno* Provider
pay
(You will pay the mos
You will
the

--[
least)

Services You May Need

Physician/surgeon fees

$250 copay/surgery

I

$250 copay/surgery

Limitations, Exceptions, & Other lmportant
lnformation
participating nelworl< fee schedule
Out-of-network subject to balance billing, after
payment based on participating network fee
schedule.

lf you need mental
health, behavioral
health, or substance
abuse services

lf you are pregnant

0n

$30 egEy/initial visit only

ln patient services

$0 copav/stay

$0 copay/stay

Oflice visits

$20 mpav/visit

Childbirth/delivery professional
services
Childbirth/delivery facility
servtces

lf you need help
recovering or have
other special health
needs

$20 cooav/initial visit

Outpatient services

0%; $250 copay/surgery
if delivery is C-Section

_$s! peaevlypLt-0%; $250 cooav/surgery if
delivery is C-Section

I

Home health care

$0 copav/visit

$0 copav/visit

Rehabilitati on services and
Habilitation services

$20 copay/initial visiU
incidenUcalendar year;
$0 copay/subsequent
visits

$30 copav/initial visiU
incidenUcalendar year; $0
cooaY/subsequent visits

Skilled nursinq care

$100 copav/day up to 5
days

$100 copav/day up to 5
days

lnpatient: Room and board benelits for up to
150 days per person during any one period of
hospital confinement. Out-of-network: Subject
to balance billing, after payment based on
rtici atin network fee schedule
lnpatient: Room and board benefits for up to
150 days per person during any one period of
hospital confinement. Out-of-network: Subject
to balance bi lling, after payment based on
participatin network fee schedule,
40 maximum visils per person per year
combined in- and out-of-network. Out-ofnetwork subject to balance billing, after
payment based on participating network fee
schedule,
30 maximum visits per person per year. Outof-network subject to balance billing, after
payment based on participating network fee
schedule.
40 maximum days per person per year. Out-o!
network subject to balance billing, after
, payment based on participating network fee
schedule

Durable medi cal equioment
H

lf your child needs
dental or eye care

lce servlces

clt!!.dre{C eye exam
Children'
SSES
Children's dental check-up

25%

coinsurance

Member

100%

25% coinsurance
Member

'100%

$0 copav/visit up to a $250
I allowance
cooav/visit;
twice/year;
Out-of-network allowances:
$0
exam - $55.90; prophy lactics - $74.54; fluoride
$0 copav/visit up to a
allowance

[* For more information about Iimitations and exceptions, request the plan or policy document at www.ccwb,f,orq]

Out-of-network subject to balance billing, after
payment based on participating network fee
schedule.
Fund does not cover

------none------Prophylaxis including scaling and polishing
twice per year. ACA pedialric services for
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tletvvo* *oviOE I
You will a the least

Services You May Need

Medical Event

Pay

__
- -Our-O-tletlvork

What You Will

Common

Limitations, Exceptions, & Other lmportant

Provider
You will a the most

lnformation

treatments - $27.96

I

Excluded Services & Other Covered Services:
Services Your Plan General Does NOT Cover Check

ur

lic

OT

children u to

19, no annual limit.

an document for more information and a list of an other excluded

a

Cosmetic surgery (based on medical necessity)
Dental care (Adult)

lnfertility drugs - minimum coverage, check plan
document for details

Non-emergency and emergency care when
traveling outside the U.S.

a

Experimental procedures not FDA approved

Long{erm care

Privateduty nursing

a

Hos

Other Covered Services (Limitations may apply to these services. This isn't a complete list. Please see your plan document.)

.
.
.

Acupuncture
Bariatric surgery (based on medical necessity)

.
o

Hearing aids
Routine eye care (Adult)

.
o

Routine foot care (based on medical necessity)
Weight loss programs (based on med. necessity)

Chiropractic care

Your Rights to Continue Coverage: There are agencies that can help if you want to continue your coverage after it ends. The contact information for those
agencies is: the U.S. Department of Labor, Employee Benefits Security Administration al l-866444-3272 or www.dol.oov/ebsa/healthreform. Other coverage options
may be available to you, too, including buying individual insurance coverage through the Health lnsurance Marketolace. For more information about the Marketolace,
visit www.He althCare.qov or call 1-800-318- 2596
Your Grievance and Appeals Rights: There are agencies that can help if you have a complaint against your plan for a denial of a claim. This complaint is called a
qrievance or aopeal. For more information about your rights, look at the explanation of benefits you will receive for that medical claim. Your plgl documents also
provide complete information on how to submit a claim, apoeal, or a orievance for any reason to your plan. For more information about your rights, this notice, or
assistance, contacl: Fund Office at 1-718-762-6133.
Does this plan provide Minimum Essential Coverage? Yes.
Minimum Essential Coveraoe generally includes plans, health insurance available through the Marketolace orother individual market policies, Medicare, Medicaid,
CHIP, TRICARE, and certain other coverage. lf you are eligible for certain types of Minimum Essential Coveraqe, you may not be eligible for the premium tax credit.

Does this plan meet the Minimum Value Standards? Yes.
lf your olan doesn't meet the Minimum Value Standards, you may be eligible for a oremium tax credit to help you pay for a plAI through the Marketplace.

Language Access Services:
Spanish: LlSmenos a la Oficina de Relaciones con los Clientes al (800) 597-8481 si necesita ayuda gratis en su idioma.
qfinE (8oo) ssz-a+ar, E;Fft,H0n;EElBtrfrEtf .
chinese:
qro6br
Russian:
noayvnrs 6ecnrarxbre nepeBoAi{ecx'ae ycnyr[, no3BoHxre, noxaayicra, nocneAynqeMy HoMepy (800) 597-8481
ql.{l
Bengali:
tri kqsl E.]at xqrsq qRre<l w+ r{T,Il3 c+fn {ya< 1-800-597-8481 C}r,f{ cr{ |

ilffi*fl+TE#,

Haitian Creole: Tanpri rele nou nan rele Relasyon Kliyan OMH la gratis nan (800) 597-8481 pou jwenn sAvis dd gratis nan lang.

[*.For more infor-mation about limitations and exceotions, request the plan or policy document at www.ccwbf.orq]
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[* For more information about limitations and exceptions, request the plan or policy document at gmvggwbLqq]
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About these

A

e Examples:

This is not a cost estimator. Treatments shown are just examples of how this plan mighl cover medical care. Your actual costs will be
different depending on the actual care you receive, the prices your prov(p6 charge, and many other factors. Focus on the cost sharinq
amounts (deductibles, cooavments and coinsurance) and excluded services underthe plan. Use this information to compare the portion of
costs you might pay under different health pblg Please note these coverage examples are based on self-only coverage.

Peg is Having a Baby

Managing Joe's type 2 Diabetes

Mia's Simple Fracture

(9 months of in-network pre-natal care and a
hospital delivery)

(a year of routine in-nelwork care of a wellcontrolled condition)

(in-network emergency room visit and follow
uP care)

r The plan's overall deductible
r Specialist copay

r

I

$0
$20

Hospital (facility) coinsurance
Other coinsurance (DME)

0%

25%

Ttiis DGMPLE event includes services like:

The plan's overall deductible

I Specialist copay
r Hospital (facility) cornsurance
I Other coinsurance (DME)

$12,700

Total Example Cost

$70
$0

What isn't covered
Limits or exclusions

The total Peg would pay is

25Yo

r The plan's overall deductible
r Specialist copay
r Hospital (facility) coinsurance
r Other coinsurance (DME)

Deductibles

$5,600

$130

Total Example Cost

$2,800

Cost Sharing
Deductibles

Copays

$400

Co

Coinsurance

$200

Coinsura

The total Joe would pay is

250/o

ln this example, Mia would pay:
$0

Limits or exclusions

OYo

Emerqencv room care (including medical
supp/les)
Diaqnostic test (x-ray)
Durable medic al eouioment (crutches)
Rehabilitation services (physical therapy)

$o

$420

S

What isn't covered

What isn't covered
$60

$0
$20

This DGMPLE event includes services like:

Cosf Shanng
$0

Coinsurance

0Yo

ln this e;ample, Joe would pay:

Cost Sharing
Cooavs

$20

disease education)
Diaqnostic tests (blood work)
Prescriotion druqs
Durable medical equipment (glucose meter)

ln this exam ple, Peg would p
Deductibles

$o

This DGMPLE event includes services like:
Primary care physician office visits (including

Specialist office visits (prenatal care)
Childbirth/Delivery Professional Services
Childbirth/Delivery Facility Services
Diaqnostic tests (ultrasounds and blood work)
Soecialist visit (ane sthe sia)

Total Exampl e Cost

r

$20

Limits or exclusions

$620

The total Mia would

The plan would be responsible for the other costs of these E)GMPLE covered services

$0
ts

$480
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